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ABSTRACT

Higb-level "green carbonate" ore from the Kerr mine (formerly known as Kerr-Addison mine), VirginiatowU Ontario'

*ot"is grai* of gold with varying degrees of replacement by copper in a late-stage, low-temperature fluid-mediated- event' In

reflected-light, tle-gotd-copper-riioul* upp"- ar variably yiUow-pint grains, with a moderately lower reflectance,-but better

polish than-pure gold. eo-Ci, g*ios are localied at the mmgin of pie-existing grains of gold; replacement is moreadvanced in

inin sning"igotdGol4 and ftie au-Cu phases have been recognize4 ana claracterized by EMPA" and {!!-and fS: phase l:

gol4 witi nior Ag, Hg and Cu with the disordered Fndn struinre (9.6 ar lo Au 6.4Vg Ag 0.6Vo rt5, 0.474 Cu), phase Jb: eol4
ilttt 

"*iunry 
elevited-contents of Ag and Cu (89.9 at.Vo Au 7.3Vo Ag,0.4Vo Hg,2.47o Ctt), phase 2: AwA4 with Fn3m

diffraction ryr-"t"y but assr:med to 
-be 

ordered (7l,3Vo Au, X .lVo Cu l.6Vo Ag), and phase 3., the mineral-tetra;auricupride
(AuCu), witl tne oid.ted pgl*r*tetragonal strutture (52.5,Vo An, 47 ,4Vo Cn,O.IVo Ag). The gold--copper alloys (phases 1' 2'

i; aU c'onesponA tu phases that have been characterized in the synthetic Au{u system, although they rarely occur in nafure. This

study offers-new information on natural AurCu, which has been poorly characterized previously.

Keywords: Au-Cu alloys, teta-auricupride, AurCu compound chemical composition, X'ray data X-ray photoelectron

ry,ectroscopy, Kerr mine, Onario.

SovtN{ens

Le minerai d haure teneur d6nomm€ "carbonale vert" de la mine Ken (autrefois Kerr-Addison), prds de Virginia" en Ontario,

contient des grains d'or montrant diff6rents degr6s de remplacement par du cuivre lors d'un stade 6pithermal tardif. En lumidre

r6fl6chie les-alliages d'or et cuivre apparaissent en graini;aune-ros6, avec une r6flectance ldgdrement plus basse que l'or pur,

mais rm meilleur p'oli. Ces alliages AiriCu forment la UrAiue de grains d'or pr6existants, dont le remplacement est favorisd au

niveau des veinuies les plus fiies. L'or et trois alliages Au-Cu ont 6t6 reconnus, et caract6risds par analyse l la microsonde,

difhaction X et spectroiopie photodlectronique X: phase l: or avec Ag, Hg et Cu minern's, structEe d€rtrirdonlt9s Fn3rn

(en pourcentager ufomiqu"r, eo 92.6, Ag6.a,ikg0.6, 
-Cu 

0.4); phase lb: or.avec tenelrs prononc6es mais variables en-Ag et Cu

iao SS.S, ag1.f , Hg O.q, Co Z.qEd; piase Z: iliage Au3Cu, ivec sym6trie (par diffraction X) Fm3m, mus supposd ordonn6

iaoff.:, Ain.t,Sgl.6Vo);phwe'iit1na-auricupridefauCol,desauctreordonn6e-quadratiryeP6lmmm(Att52.5-,Crr47.4,
ig 0.12a). 6s alliag& or-cuivre (phases 1, 2 et 3) correspondent tous b des phases ddfinies exffrimentalement dans le systlme

ai-Cu, tien qu,e[!s soient tut"*]aor lia nature. Cette 6tude apporte de nouvelles donndes amdliorant la caract6risation de la

phase Au3cu dans la nature. 
(Iraduitpar laR6daction)

Mots-cl6s: alli3gss or-cuiwe, t6tra-auricupride, compos6 Au3Cu, composition chimique, diffraction X, spectroscopie

photo6lectronique X, nine Ken, Ontario.

1 To whom conespondence should be addressed- E-mail ald.ress:. mfleet@julian.uwo.ca
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INrnonucrroN

The synthetic Au-Cu system has been thoroughly
investigated (e.9., Okamoto et aL l9g7),in light of uses
oI el$ alloys in jewellery, medicine and dentisry,
electical and electronic devices in general, and numerous
other industrial, technological and scientjfic applica-
{ons. Gold-copper alloy compositions were among
the earliest to have been subjected to analytical stuoy,
paticularly with respect to their electrical and thermal
conductivity (Matthiessen 1860, Heycock & Neville
1897), and order-disorder phase transformations
(Kirchner 7922,Bain 1923). As described by Okamoto
et al. (L987), six Au{u phases have been recogaized
and characterized: (Au,Cu) (Fm3m, AL structure-type,
continuous solid-solution), Au3Cu (pnAm, the LL2
stnrc0rre-type), AUCUI (P4lnawn,theprototypel,Ls struc-
ture), AuCu n, Qmma), AuCu3I (Pm3m,212 structure-
type), and AuCu3n (P4rnm). A modified phase-diagram
for this system is shown in Figure 1.

Despite the abundance of theoretical and experimental
work on Au-Cu alloys, very few examples of cupriferous
gold have been found to occur in nature. This study
reports one such occurrence of natural gold-copper
alloys. This research was instigated at the request of
mine staff at the Kerr mine for explanation of the red
coloration of native gold in their ore, which was found
to be attributable to a selvage of gold--copper alloys to
the gold grains.

PREvrous Wom ox Gor.o-Copppn
A-r.oyMnlsRAIJ

Data on the composition of synthetic alloys and
otherknownreferences to gold--copper alloys are given
in Table 1.

Ramdobr (L950, 1967, 1969, 1980) commented on
auricupride (AuCul) and AuCu, mentioning an occur-
rence at the Kerr-Addison mine. as well as occurrences
in'Rheingold" from Steinmauern, Baden, Germany, the
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Ftc. 1. schematic phase-diagram for the system Au-cu (after okamoto et al. l9g7), with
suggested flelds of stability at very low temperatures. The more restricted fields ofthe
3lloy phases stable at very low temperatures or in the presence of fluid are shown by
harching. The stability field of Au3cu II is not indicated. The composition of Au{h
alloyphasesfromthe Kendeposit (idendfiedbyEMpA) are shown al&g the bouom axis.
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TABLB I. EMPADATA ONREPO(TED COPPR-GOLD MINERAL OCCURRENCES

Reference t-ocatity Ato'nic % Composition
Au Cu Ag

5 / )

olanolo €t al. (198? Synthetic atloys

AqCu ideal (neasured limit)

AuCu

AuCu.

Chm et sl. (1982)

AuCu

Saar-Dala, China

Nwgorodova (1983) Kanbash, Urals

AuaCu

AuCu

AuCu3

Novgorodora et al. (197/)

AuCu

AuCu3

Razin er al. (191) Tdnalfi, Sib€ria

AuCu
Au2Cu3

Oen & Kieft (194) Beni-Bousera, Momcco

Anz.oCu

Verryn et al. 091) Waaihaal depodt, S. Aftica

Au3Cu

Stumpfl & Clark (196t nian fanan, Someo

Au3Cu
AuCu
Au2Cr4

?5 (85{61.t 25 (15{38.t
50 (61.5{3? 50 (38.5463)
25 (3711'D ?5 (63+83)

49.5

79.7 20.0 0.3
45.4 (r.2) s4.0 (r.2) 0.6 (0.1)

28.3 (r.7) 71.7 (r.2')

46.3 8.3) 53.1 (2.3) 0.6 (0.2)

2E.3 (r.7) 71.7 (1.7)

50.1 49.9
40.0 60.0

74.9

7r.2 (r.3') n.s Q.1) 1.3 (0.1)
52.4 Q.1) 47.6 Q.\
a.7 56.3 0.6

0.3

Ramdohr (1980)

AuCug

Unlnown sout@

Mooihoek platinum pipe, South Africa, at the Laxia to
Mavrou deposit, Cyprus (Anfi:n et al. 1966, Ramdohr
L967), andin unspecified localities in Victoria Australia
(Ramdohr 1950), and Tankavaara, Finland. Ramdohr
described auricupride as "Red Gold" which, inpolished
section, exhibits a distinct lilac color, is harder than
pure gol4 and takes a better polish. However, the natural
examples were considered to have nonideal composi-
tions (40 wt.Vo Att, compared to the ideal value of
50.8vrt.Vo for AuCu:; Ramdohr 1980). Paragenetically,
Ramdohr (1967, L969) considered auricupride to form
in hydrothermal veins, typically in association with
serpentinites, and within the experimentally determined
field of stability of AuCu: af tempera.fires below 390'C.

An electron-microprobe (EMPA) investigation of
argentian and cupriferous gold in alluvial concenfrates
from the f,iam Kanan River, southeastern Borneo

(Stumpfl & Clark 1965) showed considerable variation
in gold contents among points analyzed (42.7 to
929 at%o Au). Among the mixed Au-Ag{u ore were
grains of elecfium, argentian gold and discrete phases
rich in Cu, which gave microprobe data reflecting the
stoichiometries AuCu, and Au2Cu3 to AuaCu. These
analytical results were complicated by the variable Ag
contents, up to 10.7 aI.Vo in the Cu-Au alloys, and by
the fine scale of intergrowth of the Au{u-Ag alloy
within a ft-Fe alloY.

Initial recognition and description of gold--copper
grains from Karabash, southern Urals (Lozhecbkin
i939) *.r" continued by Novgorodova & Tsepin
(1976) and also are summarized in Novgorodova e/ aL
(1"977) and Novgorodova (1983). On the basis of
EMPA results, the cupriferous gold was found to com-
prise grains of AuCu with a Cu-rich border of
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auricupride (AuCul). They also reported rare composi-
tions corresponding to AuCua and a gold-silver amal-
gam (Au5AgleIIg). A second occurrence ofcupriferous
gold from Russia, from the Talnakh Cu-Ni-pCS

sulfide ores, was described by Raztn et al.
(1971), who reported a phase of stoichiomeny Au2Cu3.
Although they provided supporting X-ray-diffraction
Q(RD) dat4 Au2Cu3 is not a stable phase in the syn-
thetic system (Okamota et al. 1987). The phase Au2Cu3
has previously been termed o'rozbkovite,, 

@a/n et al.
191) and "cuproauride" by Lozhechkin (1939), but these
names have subsequently been discredited because the
material actually comprised intergrown AuCu and
auricupride.

Oen & Kieft (1974) reported several grains with a
composition of Au2.6Cu, from the Beni-Bousera
Ni-Cr-{o-Au ores of Morocco. They noted that tlese
grains have optical properties similar to those of native
copper, and a composition of 72.2 at.Vo Au (gg.35 fi.Zo
Au). Oen & Kieft equated this minerat to the synthetic
Au3Cu phase, but did not provide supporting XnO Oata
because of the fine grain-size and scarcity of tle minerat.
Another occurrence ofthe phase Au3Cu was reported by
Yesyn a al. (1991) from a single erain in gold-bearing
pyroxenites of the Waaikraal depos4 of the Bushveld
Complex, South Africa-

More recently, Chen et al. (1982, l9S3) reported a
natural gold-copper alloy from the Saar-Dala mafic-
ultramafic rocks along the upper eingshui River, Malas
County, Xingjiang hovince, China 1Xo" authors re-
ported a composition <f 5O.5 aLVo Au (75.18 wtVo Att),
49.1 aLVo Cv Q3.74 wt.Vo Cu), and XRD analyses indi-
cating the space group P4lmmm (a 2.8L5, c 3.720 A),
showing that the natural alloy is equivalent to the syn-
thetic alloy phase AuCu I (Fig. 1), and establishing ii as
the mineral tetra-auricupride. In the Saar-Dala oicur-
rence, teta-auricupride is found within serpentinized
pyroxenite, associated with PGE mineralization, along
with native Au, Ag, magnetite, chromite, pyrrhotite,
pynte and chalcopyrite.

-_ Ramdohr's (1969, 1980) references to the gold--copper
alloys from the Kerr-Addison mine were not accomoa-
nied by a detailed description. Curiously, no mentioi of
e.old-+oqper alloys has been made in zubsequent descrip-
tions of the gold ore from the Kerrmine @ownes l9gb,
Kishida & KenichlgST,Smithet al.1990). This study
was instigated at the request of mine staff at the Kerr
mine, who sought an explanation of the red coloration
of the native gold in their ore. The red color, of course,
is attributable to a selvage of gold-copper alloys to the
gold grains. We here report the presence of cuprian gold"
tetra-auricupride and another natural occurrence of the
phase Au3Cu in Kerr mine ore.

GEoLocy AND Grocrmmsrnv or ilrs KmR lvfu,lE

gold mining district of Onario. The gold deposit is
situaied immediaiely south of the Kirkland Iake - Larder
Lake fault zone, within mixed ulnamafic-mafic extu-
sive volcanic rocks and their volcaniclastic sedimenary
counterparts, all of Archean age ($/amick 1981, Kemich
1983, Kishida & Kerich 1987, Smith et al. L99l,1993).
As described in detail in Smith et al, (1993), the principal
types of ore are characterized as "green carbonate -
siliceous break' ores and 'T1owo' ores. The host rocks of
green carbonale ore are deformed komatiitic flows
(Kishida & Kerrich 1987) with discontinuous spinifex
horizons (Iihor & Crocket 1977). The bulk ofthe gold
mineralization occurs as native Au deposited in com-
posite, milky quarE-carbonate,'osiliceous break,-relafed
veins and quartz stringers. Potassic green carbonate
alteration produced dispersed cbromian mica as a sel-
vage to Au-bearing veins. Essentially all gold values
occur in the quartz veins and stringers; the green car-
bonate alteration itself does not host significant miner-
alization, and has low Au values. The average Au:Ag
value (weight ratio) is approximately 18.2:1 in both
green carbonate and flow ores (James et al, 1961,
Warnick 1981), although Smith et al. (1991) described
a smooth upward increase in Au:Ag ratio, from -16:l
to -21:L at the 300 foot level (with Au approximately
94.L to 95.5 wt.7o). Main-stage ore minerals reported in
green carbonate ore are gold, and minor py61s, chalco-
pyrite, galen4 sphalerite, enargite, scheelite, millerite,
tetrahedrite, and traces of arsenopyrite (Wamick 1981,
Smith et aL.1990). Channer & Spooner (1991) reported
preliminary fluid-inclusion microthermometric data for
ore from tJLe 40L4 foot level of the Kerr deposit. All
happed fluids are of the type H2O{O2-NaCI. Homog-
enization temperatures of primary fluid-inclusions
ratgefrom220 to 320"C, and homogenizatiotr temper-
atures of inclusions in healed fractures range down to
135"C. Fluid-inclusion results, and vertical trends in
wallrock alteration and gold gades, indicate that gold
deposition was a result of H2o-{O2 phase separation.

At the Hollinger-Mclntyre deposrq Timmins, Onhrio,
which was studied in more detail by Channer & Spooner
(1991), temperatures of homogenization of aqueous
secondary inclusions range down to below 100.C.

SAtvprls AND EpsRn/EnAL Mgruops

Two pieces ofgreen carbonate ore from the 300 foor
level, 309 stope area of the Kerr mine, collected by
mine staff in 1995, are the subject of this study. Gold
grains were separared from the ore by simple mechanical
srushing or by digestion of the gangue in hydrofluoric
acid" followed by hand picking. The gold ore was strdied
by reflected-light microscopy, analytical scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEIVI/EDX), EMPA, XRD, and X-ray
photoelecton specfioscopy Q(PS).

.rhe.Iipr mine rgrmerry known as the Kerr-Addison #f$"#-Hilffi1""Htr?offi,ffi%ruT
mine, is located at Virginiatown, in the Kirkland Lake 20 kV and a current of 25 nA maintained on a Faradav
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Ebmqr PtrNl Pb@lb
(pdoEysold) (o4dmeold)

Phe2 Phs3
(Ar!Cr) (m-adcupdde)

TABLE 2 COMPOSNON OF COID-COPPERAI,IOYS FOIIND AT
ITEKENRMINE(EIICIRON-MICROPROBEDATA)

mary gold mineralization. Gersdorffite is dominant
ovei -itterite; it forms coarse, occasionally subhedral
grains, which exhibit partial atoll formation. Millerite
occurs marginal to, or as inclusions within, gersdorffite.
In reflected-light microscopy, it exhibits a slightly
anomalous green-grey color (due to minor cobalt)'
weak reflection-pleochroism, anisotropic colors from
dark brown to blue-grey, and takes a better polish than
the surrounding gersdorf f ite.

Primary gold is localized along grain boundaries
in quartz, forming thin stinger and coarse anhedral
grains, up to 300 x 50 pm in size. Polycrystallinegold
is adjacent to and intergrown with sulfides, although the
presence of gold filling brittle fractures in gersdorffite
iuggests that precious-metal mineralization post-dated
sulfi de mineralization.

The gold--copperphases are present as discootinuous
pink-yellow zones at the margins of the larger
polycrystalline gains of gold" at grain boundaries with
g*go" minetals, and as a more pervasive replacement
of thin stringer gold grains plating quafrz gains
(Fig. 2). The pink gold took a betfer polish than yellow
gold and has a slightly lower reflectance. Under crossed
nicols, the gold-copper alloys are isofropic and appear
brownish; they do not display the anomalous green
internal reflections characteristic of pure gold.

Grains of the gol&<oppr alloys (identified by micro-
probe as Au3Cu and AuCu, and discussed below) ̂ are
ioo intimately intergrown and have too similar optical
properties to be resolved in reflected-tght microscopy.
Similarly, reflectance data for the individual gold-+opper
alloys could not be obtained owing to their fin9 gryin-
size. Reflectance data for teta-auricupride (AuCu;
phase 3 of this study) are, however, reported in lhen
bt al. (1982, 1983). Similady, we were not able to
resolve areas of cuprian gold, whichhadbeenidentified
by electon-miooprobe analysis (Iable 2)' from primary
gold by reflected-light microscopy.

A single occurrence of small (4 p-), bladed inclu-
sions of a purple-grey, moderaie-te' ectance mineral was
found within-a Au{u grain surrounded by grains of
gersdorfEte. These unidentified grains exhibit instability
io light, and disappeared before electon-microprobe
anattsis could be undertake,n. The photosensitivity, optical
properties and location within the Au{u grain suggest
tlaf tle unknown minerat either belonged to the Cu-
Ag-S gpup of minerals (e.g., stromeyerite [CtAgS];
jalpaite [Ag3CuS2]; mckinstyite KAg,Cu)zSl), orwas a
sulfosalt of silver.

The gangue minerals in the samples studied consist
of quartz, greenchromianmica ('fucbsite ) andcaftonafes,
and were not studied in detail.

Electron-microprob e analYsis

Four compositionally distinct regions in the grains of
gold were readily distinguished by back-scattered elec-
tron @SE) imaging, with the Cu-rich areas aprpearing

99.0
8

1m.0 9s
1 5 ? 2

AU
CIr
AE
SC

Toal

95.5 (0.?

0.1 (0.D

3.6 (0.r)

0.6 (0.1)

99.8
L4

94.5 (r.3)
0.8 (0.o
4.2 (O.9)

0.5 (0.1)

87.6 (1.4) 76.6 (1.0)
10.8 (1.0) 2.3 (1.0)
r.1 (0.3) 0.1 (0.1)
0.0 0.0

AU
Cu
Ag
EC

71.3 Q.0) 52.5 (1.4)

n.l Q.1\ 47.4 (1.4)

1.6 (0.4) 0.1 (0.r)

0.0 0.0

cup. Counts were collected for 20 (Au and Ag) or
30 seconds (Cu and Hg). Standardization was based on
pure Au, Ag, and Cu, and HgS. The rare grains of
sulfide present in the samples were standardized against
millerite, pyrite, pure cobalg arsenopyrite, and stibnite,
with counts collected 20 seconds per element (Ni, Fe,
Co, Aq Sb, S). EMPA results for the gold--copper
alloys are grven in Table2.

The X-ray-diffraction investigation included powder
)(RD (P-)GD) using Gandolfi and Debye-Scherrer
camenu (CrKcr X-radiation, l, = 2.2909 A), a sfirdy by
X-ray precession of polycrystalline flakes of gold, and
P-)RD of polycrystalline flakes mounted in Vaseline,
using a Rigaku high-brilliance rotating anode XRD
(CoKo, 7"= I.79021A). More than 12 individual poly-
crystalline flakes of gold, representing a range of size
and colors (from yellow to red), were examined by
Gandolfi P-XRD, and several aggregates of poly-
crystalline flakes were examined by Debye-Scherer
P-)RD. A representative powder pattem is reported in
Table 3, and unit-cell parameters, in Table 4.

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis was
performed on a modified Surface Science laboratories
SSX-100, with a monochromatized AlKcr X-ray
source. The specfrometer work function was adjusted to
give a value of 84.0 eV for the Au 4fii2 peak of metallic
gold, and specffa \rere also calibrated to the C ls peak
at 285 eV. Further details of instrument settings and
)(PS peak-fitting parameters may be found in Mycroft
et al. (L995).

RF,sULTS

Ore microscopy

Gersdorffite 6d millerite are the only two sulfide
minerals identified ia fts fhin sections studied, occur-
ring in association with one another and with the pri-

92.6 (0.3)

0.4 (0.3)

6.4 (0.1)

0.6 (0.1)

89.9 (2.8)

2.4 (1.8)
7.3 (1.t

0.4 (0.1)
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FIG. 2. (A) Back-scaoered electrorl (BSE) nricrograph ofgold grain comprising primary gold (phase l), cuprian gold @hase lb),
a1d Au3Cu (phase 2). Phase 2 forms where phase lb meeG &e graii margil in coniact titn ganitu".'Cg) s-se dcrograpb,
showing marginal replacement of primary gold (phase 1) by Au3-cu (pha;2) and minor tetra-auricupride (AuCu; phase 3).(9) qsE nicrograph of more pervasive cu atteration, localizi in ba^ of striog". gold interstitial to gtuio, oi qo*t ,showing fine intergrowth of gold and alloy phases l, 2, and 3. @) B-sE micrograpi illistrating complete ieplacement of a
small grain of primary stringer gold by phases 2 and 3.
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as dark conftast (Frg. 2). We have labeled these visually
and compositionally distinct regions: phase 1 (gold),
phase lb (cuprian gold), phase 2 (Augcu), and phase 3
(AuCu; tetra-auricupride). The gold--copper phases (1b'
2,3) arc associated only with grains of "red" gold.

The average composition of primary yellow gold
(phase 1) is given in Table 2; the recorded range in
gold compositions is97.9-92.9 at%o Au,6.34.5Vo Ag,
0.44.7{o Hg and 0.2-l.2vo Cu. With a Au:Ag ratio of
-26.5:l (by weight), this is slighfly less sftongly argen-
tian than the average composition of gold from the Ken
mine (-18.2:1; Wamick 1981), although the recorded
value of 95.5 wt.Eo Au (Iable 2) conforms closely to
the Au:Ag ratio from upper levels at the Kerr mine
(Smith et al. 1991). Therefore, we assume that phase-l
gold represents a primary composition. Certainly, the
gold-copper mineralization event that led to phases 2
and 3 is marked by a depletion in Ag.

Cuprian gold (phase lb) occurs sporadically, as
a pervasive replacement of primary gold grains
(e.g., Fig.2a). It is occasionally associated with the
marginal replacementby phases 2 and 3, but also seems
to occur alone. The average composition of phase lb
gold is given in Table21, however, the significant range
in recorded compositions (84.6-92.9 at.Vo Atr,
6.3-l0.6Vo Ag,0.3-5.1Vo Cn,0.24.6Vo Hg) reflects a
mofiled, bimodal distribution of alloy compositions,
with Cu-rich and Ag-enriched parches intimately mixed
within a matrix of primary gold.

Phases 2 ar.d 3 (Au:Cu, and AuCu, tetra-
auricupride) occur together as a marginal replacement
oflarger primary grains ofgold (Fig. 2b), (phase 1) and
more rarely of phase 1b (Fig. 2a), atd as a pervasive
re,placement of grains of stringer gold @gs. 2c, d). For
phases 2 and 3, the replaced areas of the grains of
prinary gold correspond to the areas of pink-yellow
coloration in reflected light. Individual grains are up
to 10 prn in longest dimension, with phase 2 tending to
form the larger, volumetrically greater, and more
homogeneous grains. Grains of these two Cu-rich alloy
phases are not homogeneously distributed, i.e., phase 3
is generally more abundant toward the margin of gold
grains. Thus there is a well-defined paragenetic relafion-
ship of primary gold (t phase 1b), followed by phase 2
and, finallyo phase 3.

Analyses of phase 2 gave a compositional range
65.6-75.0 tt-Vo A:"?3.6-33.3Vo A1L3-3.0Vo Ag, with an
average composition that conesponds to AqCu (Iable 2).
We equate this phase to the synthetic alloy phase Au3Cu
(Fig. 1; Okamoto et al. t98fl). Analyses of phase 3 gave a
compositional range 50.&-54.9 atVo Au 44.849.LVa
Cn,0149o Ag. The average composition of phase 3

Clable 2) corresponds to the formula AuCu, which is
clearly the minerat tefra-auricupride (Chen et al. L982'
1983). As for associafed sulfide minerals, EMPA analysis
of gersdorffite tNiAsSl 6d millerite [NiS] gave virtu-
ally ideal compositions, with trace Sb, Co and Fe in

TABI,E3. PO!/DBR-DTFFMCIIONPATTERNf OTGOLHOPPBRALISYS
rOIND ATTHBTBRRMINB

CoEp6tu Ib@ l,Au 2,A!rCb 3'Arc!

gold m-@i@Ddde

riG 20f) d(A) w Ads-
|@

&r dlalt) hlJ dt@lO ha d(eb)

1 36.68 3.640J 3.5 3

2 &.42 2.7yt2 2.0 3

3 5.61 2.3t81 20 |

4 Q.17 22Afi n 2

5 62.92, 2,& 15 3

6 6.El 2.@72 14 1
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gersdorffite, and minor Co in millerite. Neither mineral
contains detectable amounts of copper.

X- ray - diffrartion analY s i s

X-ray powder diffraction with Gandolfi and Debye-
Scherrer iameras yielded composite powder pattems of
the tbree phases, l, 2, alLd 3' A composite powder
pattern is ieproduced in Table 3. No diffraction lines
were ascribed to phase lb.
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Line assignments and identification were based
on Powder Diffraction System file 4-0784 for gold
Ohase 1), Kubiak & Janczak (1991) for Augcu (phase 2),
and Johannson & Linde (1930, Novgorodova et aI (Iyl7)
and Chen et al. (1982, 1983) for tefta-auricupride
(AuCu, phase 3).

Importantpowd€r-diftaction lines of Au3Cu and tetra-
auricupride overlap (e.g.,2O0 and 110, 220 and200,
respectively; Table 3). However, the three phases axe
ryadilydistinguished by separarion of 111 and equiva-
lent 111 lines (e.9., Fig. 3). The proportion of thJtbree
phases present varies markedly 1is6 sample to sample
(of polycrystalline grains). Pafterns of larger grains are
dominated by lines of primary gold, whereas rhin 1sd
flakes of stringer gold (e.g., Figs. 2c, d) yield pafterns
with letra-auricupride lines dominant.

Sfrong absorption suppress the intensities of low-20
lines and inftoduce systematic eror in the determina-
tion of unit-cell parameters. Therefore, the preferred
values ofthe cell edge ofgold and ofAu3Cu (Table 4)
are those obtained by Taylor-Sinclair-Nelson-Riley
extapolafion to 2e=180" (e.g., Azaroff. & Buerger 1958).

Au3Cu is characterized by lines of the face-centered
cubic structure only (Fm3m diffraction symmetry).
Powder lines (or side bands) characteristic of tne it,
strucflre-type (primitive lanice) were not evidenl Teta-
auricupride is characterized by lines of the ordered
tefragonal structure (space group P4lmmm) (synthetic
alloy phase AuCu D. Side-bands indicative of AuCu tr
(e.9., Barrett & Massalski L966) ue not present.

Precession photographs revealed reflection spots of
polycrystalline gold (phase 1), broadened into incom-
qfete powder rings, and faint powder rings ofphase 2.
Evidently, the gold-+opper alloy phases Au3Cu and
tetra-auricupride are not in crystallographic continuity
with crystals that make up the gold subshate; i.e., rhe
rcplacement was not topotactic.

X- ray plwto electTon sp ectro s c oW

)(PS was used to investigatepossible effects on element
binding energies, as a function of electron-charge
equilibration due to alloying. hevious studies on gold-
copper alloys (Castelani & Leroy 1988, yoshitake &
Yoshihals 1991, Jordan et al. 199L) indicated a shift in
binding energy of approximately +0.3 eV for the Au
4f1p peak" and -O.26 eV for Cu 2pm, it samples of
Au16q to Au56Cu5e composition.

The present results are preliminary and were
obtained from a sample of three flakes of goldthathave
a red tint. Broadscan )(PS specfa, acquired with a
600-pn spot size, gave Au:Cu ratios of 75:25 to g5:15;
note, however, that bth gold and copper signals are weak
owing to large amounts of surface oxygen and carbon,

Narrow-region specta of the Au 4f emdet2p22pnaks,
acquired with a 3@-!rm sp61 sizeo were used to investi-
gate potentiat shifts in binding energ5i. The Au 4/spectra

ofthe'ted'gold produced narrow 1reals, comparable in
shape and intensity to the pure gold calibration standard;
however, the binding energy is shifted by +0.45 eV
relative to the standard, consistent with gold alloyed
with copper.

The Cu 2fuy2specfium is composed of a signal from
tbree species, at (i) 932.4 eV, (ii) 933.46 eV and
(lur)935.7 eV. "Shake-upo'peaks @riggs & Seah 1935)
are present at approximately 10 eV higher, indicative
of CuO, which has recorded binding energies of
933.5-934 eV (Moulder et aL 1992). Species (iii), wirh
the highest recorded binding energy, was amibuted to
CuO. Changes in elecnical charge with alloying should
result in a desrease in binding energy from native Cu
(cited at 932.5-932.8 eV). Both species (i) and (ii) are
atfributed to Cu in Cu-Au alloys, of two distinct
compositions. Given the inferior spatial resolution and
surface sensitivity (approximately 10 A depth) of XpS,
rffe were not able to further correlate these results with
the alloy phases recognized by EMPA. Since the )(PS
analyses were made on the surfaces of chemically sepa-
rated flakes, we anticipated significant contributions
from phases 2 alid3. Also, the CuO cleady represents
a tamish filn, which could have formed during sample
preparation. The recorded Au:Cu ratio from broadscan
analysis probably represents a mixture of surface
gold-copper species, although there is probably a
significant degree of error in the Au:Cu values.

DISCUSSIoN

Gold-copper alloy minerals at thz Ken mine

The physical and crystallographic goperties of the
Au{u phases from the Kerr mine are summarized in
Table 4. Both EMPA and )(RD indicate that tle main
Au-Cu phases (L,2,3) have discrete compositions and
crystallographic sftuctures, which all correspond to
phases establishedinthe synthetic Au-Cu alloy system"
Reflectance measurements were futile owing to the fine
scale of the inlergrowth between phases 2 and 3, which
could not be differentiated by optical microscopy, even
after areas had been characterized by EMPA.

The physical properties of the Au{u mineraliza-
fion, i.e., pink coloration, slightly lowered reflectance,
increased hardness and improved polish, are consistent
rrith those described from other occurences (Ramdohr
1980), and are consistent with the features expec0ed
from Au{u alloys.

Phase I is consistent with gold containing minor silver,
copper and mercury @amdohr 1969, 1980), found in
numy ore deposits. This gold has the face-centbred cubic
(Fm3m) sfructure, consistent vrith the Au-Ag-(Cu)
solid solution. The measured a cell parameter, 4.071(l)
A, shows a minel deviation from an ideal value,
4.0784 A, for pure gold (Okamoto etal. L987).T\is
difference is atfributed to the substitution of Ag, and
minor Cu and Hg, for Au.
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Phase lb exhibils a higher degree of variability in
composition than the other alloy phases. The composi-
tion shows an increase in Ag and Cu compared with
phase 1. The average difference in composition between
phases 1 and 1b is Cu +2.0 aIVo atd Ag +0.9 aLVo,
although the maximum recordedEMPA contents of Cu
and Ag show significant local emichment (5.1 atVo atd
L0.6 at-Vo, respectively). Elecfron-microprobe results
also show that phase lb is not homogeneous, with
compositions of local areas being virtually identical to
that of phase 1. This implies that even within darker
regions on BSE images, there exist areas at least 1 pm
in diarneter thal have a composition of primary unal-
tered gold (phase 1). I1 is conceivable that phase lb is
composed of small intergrown domains of phases 1 and
2. This could potentially be substantiated by transmis-
sion elecfron microscopy CIEI\4). The textural appar-
ance of phase 1b, occurring as a pervasive alteration
occasionally with sharp margins (along infragrain
boundaries), is consistent with infiltration of fluid.
Thus, phase lb may represent the replacemelrt front of the
Cu-bearing fluid responsible for the Au-Cu mineralization

The powder-diffraction lines for the phase 2 Au{u
alloy are consistent with the face-cantered cl.firc Fm3m
str;ture. The unit-cell edge,3.979(3) A, corresponds
to a copper conlent of 27 al.Vo, using the calibration of
cell edge versw binary Au-Cu composition of
Okamoto et aI. (1987), which compares favorably with
our EMPA composition (27 .l al%o otr,7l.3%o Att).

The diffraction pattern of phase-2 gold exhibits no
lines tlat can be attributed to periodic antiphase
sfiuctures (PAP) or long-range order (LRO) in general
(e.g., Batterman 1957, Okamoto et aI. 1987). Okuzumi
et aI. (1959) and Toth & Safo (1963) also reported
ordering at or near the Au3Cu composition, giving the
L12 structure (Au:Cu I type) equivalent to that of
AuCu3. Such ordering was produced by annealing the
alloys at moderate temperatures (a.g., 150-170"C for
45-l2O days; Lu & Liang 1966a b). The low value of
the transition temtrterafires for the Au3Cu composition
led to some misleading interpretations on the onset of
ordering, but it is now well established by TEM studies
that annealed Au:Cu does exhibit both PAP (AueCu II)
and Llz (Au3Cu D sfrucfires (Gratias et al. L972,Bes'
si&e et aL 1983). IJl fact ordering at the Au3Cu com-
position is spontaneous and rapid below the
ftansition-temperature range, in spite of the very low
temperatures involved. Au3Cu quenched from immedi-
ately above the fransitiontemperature invaribly exhibits
short-range ordering (SRO; Batterman 1957, Bessi€re
et aI. 1983), even though the XRD symmety is Fmjm.
The critical temperature (I") for the order * disorder
ransition of the Au3Cu composition is 199 t 3"C @at-
terman 1957), as indicated by the disappearance on
heafing of the two low-20-angle reflections (100 and
1 t0) thal characterize the Llz stucture-type. However,
this temperature is probably an upper-bound value for

T" (cf, Gratias et al. L972). More recently, Kubiak &
Jatcz,ak(1991) annealed an initially disordered alloy of
composition Au3Cu at 270'C for 182 days. The product
consisted of minor AuCu I in a cubic Frn3m mattx.
They suggested thaf AuCu is the only stable ordered
alloy phase in the Au{u system. However, this rea-
soning is flawed because their experiment was con-
ducted above the fansition temperahre for ordering of
the Au3Cu composition. Their experimental results
really only relate to the stabiJity of AuCu and have no
bearing on the stability of Au3Cu and AuCu3.

Analysis of the recorded powder-diffraction pafierns
for phase 3 reveal a tetragonal symmetry, with unir
cell parameten a2.8M(2), c 3.671(2) A (Iables 3' 4).
1\e-Fm3m-equlalent (cubic) cell edge (a = 3.867 L)
corresponds to a copper content of.52 aLVo, using the
calibration of cell edge versus binary Au{u composi-
tion of Okamoto et aL (1987). This compares favorably
with the mean EMPA composition, 47.4 at.Vo o.t,
52.5Vo An for grains of phase 3. The composition and
tetagonal unit-cell parameters for the phase-3 Au{u
alloy closely correspond to tetra-auricupride (AuCu'
Cben a aL 1982, 1983) and to the synthetic alloy AuCu I
(Okamoto et al.1987).

The absence of a continuous suite of Au{u compo-
sitions, and the correqpond€,nc€ to characterized synthetic
phases (i.e., AuCu I, Au3Cu), suggest that the main
gold alloy phases in this study (L,2 alrd 3) are all
discrete and can be considered as separate minerals.
Whereas several examples of Au3Cu (phase 2) have
been idendfied by previous investigators (Iable 1), this
natural phase has not been defined as a mineral.

Although we have not investigated phase 2 by TEM'
the laboratory studies on annealed Au3Cu alloys (e.9"
Batterman 1957, Bessidre et al. L983) leave fttle doubt
that this natural alloy at least possesses SRO' with its
constituent atoms locally clustered in fts manner of the
Llz structure. For this reason ,Table 4 shows phase 2 as
having the spae group Pm3m.

Because the atomic number of gold (79) is so much
greater than that of copper Q9), the relative intensities
of equivalent XRD reflections change markedly across
tle binary Au{u join. The calculated relative P-XRD
intensities of the 100 and 110 reflections (Itoo/Irrr,
Irro/Irrr) that characterize LRO in these face-centered
cubic alloys increase progressively from Au3Cu I (1x),
to AuCu | (^2x) and AuCu3 I (-3x). Moreover, for
synthetic Au3Cu alloys that are slightly off the
sioichiometric composition, low-temperature 4alsnlin g
leads to very imperfect order, and superlattice spots
may be so weak that it is impossible to observe the
intergrowth morphology by TEM (Gratias et al. L972).
Thus, the low-2O-angle reflections 100 and 110 are
weak in P-XRD patterns of Au3Cu I and are less likely
to be resolved with the limited quantity of phase 2
available in this sfirdy (cl Fig. 3). Althoug! we were
able to separate aflake of goldforP-XRD withphase 3
(AuCu, tetra-auricupride) dominant over phase 1 and
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Flc. 3. Part of a powder-XRD diffiactometer spectrum of polycrystalline flakes of "red"
gold from the Ken mine. Reflection assignments for primary gold (phase 1), Au3Cu
(phase 2), and tetra-auricupride (AuCq phase 3) are shown. (CoKor, l, = L7g\Zl A),

phase 2, phase 2 does not occur as fts dsminant pfuass
in any flake of gold investigated. Phase 2 is present
only in subordinafe amounts in all flakes examined bv
)(RD despite EMPA studies indicating it is volumeri-
cally more significant than phase 3. Therefore, the
absence of evidence for both SRO (diffrrse scattering
intensity) and LRO (1m, 110 reflections) is under-
standable. We assume that Au3Cu from the Ken mine
has either the ordered L12 structure (cl Au3Cu I) or a
local struchre of domains of the L12 sfiucture (cf,
mixture of Au3Cu I and Au3Cu II). Although the or-
dered Au-{u alloys exhibit broad ranges in solid solu-
tion under laboratory conditions, with maximum ranges
that are indeterminate for Au3Cu I,3j42 at.Vo Auior
AuCu I, alld 2O-33 at.7o Au for AuCu3 I, they appear to
have restricted compositions in nature (this studt Chen
et al. 1982, Ramdohr 1980). This no doubt is a reflec-
tion of themuch longer annealing time and involvemenr
of fluids in the natural environments.

Other nataral occurrences of goW-copper alloys

Although the number of reported occurrences is
small, aatual Au-Cu alloys are invariably associated
with ultramafic and mafic host-rocls that typically have
undergone some degree of alteration (hydrothermal or
weathering), and are commonly associated with PGM
minslalizafi6a. These features are common to: (i) the
leta-auricupride occurrence in Saar-Dala erngshui
River, Xingiiang hovince, China, that is hosted in a
serpentinized pyroxenite dyke, and associated with pt
mineralization (Chen et aL 1982): (ii) Au{u grains
from the Karabash deposit of the Urals, Russia

(Novgorodova & Tsepin 1976),thatare associated with
Paleozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks overlying an
ophiolite sequence, which is ft-bearing at its westem
extremity (Khain 1985). In addition, other localities in
the Urals are also known to contain native Cu, Cu-Zn
and Au-Ag mineralization (Craig & Vaughan 1981);
(iii) tle Au-Cu occlurence at the Tatnakh deposit,
Russia @azin et al. l97L), is hosted by mafic intrusive
bodies and includes economic Ni-Co-PGM ore:
(iv) Au{u grains recovered from the Mooihoek ft
pipe, South Africa @amdobr 1969, 1980), that is com-
posed of ultamafic pegmatoids around a pyroxenite
intrusive pipe; (v) grains of Au2.6Cu formed along grain
boundaries of nickeline and ldllingite, within Ni-Cr ore
from the ultramafic rocks of Beni-Bousera. northern
Morocco (Oen & Kieft IV70; (i) AuCu and auricupride
from the Laxia to Mavrou deposit in the Troodos
ophiolite complex of Cyprus (Antun et al. 1966),
(vii) aluvial concentrates of pla.tinum-group minerals
from southeast Borneo that contain Au-Cu grains
derived from weathering of an ophiolite complex
(Stumpfl & Cla* 1965). In an ensuing discussion of
this work (Stumpfl & Clark 1966), mention was made
of gold--copper alloys from an undisclosed locality in
northem Morocco lpossibly the Beni-Bousera ophiolitic
ocqurence reported by Oen & Kieft (1974)1. In this
same discussion, Stumpfl & Cla* (1966) attributed a
Cu-rich rim around Pt grains fromthe Nizhny Tagil pGE
deposit of the Urals to partial replacrment of Pf by migrant
Cu released during serpentinization of host dunites.

The Kerr gold deposit occlurence appears to fall
within this general petrological environmen! having
host rocks of deformed and carbonatized komatiitic
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flows, although there is no large-scale serpentinization
within the deposi! and no PGE mineralization.

The gold--copper alloys fromthe Kerr mine correlate
much more closely with phases from the syrthetic alloy
system than do the alloys ftom many of the other known
natural occurrences. Ramdohr (1980) commenrcd on the
variability and lack of stoichiometry in the natural
@currences of AuCu and auricupride (AuCug), the laner
with a cited composition of 17.7 at-Vo Au, as opposed
to an ideal 25 at.Vo Au. Similarly, the suite of reported
natural compositions prior to this study included
Au2.6Cu, AuzCu: and AuCu+, in addition to AuCu and
AuCu:.

The descriptions of Au-Cu grains from the Karabash
region, Russia (Novgorodova & Tsepin 1976), arLd
from Saar-Data" Xingjiang hovince, China (Chen er aL
1982), ue very similar to the grains of Au3Cu and
AuCu from the Kerr mine. In all of these localities,
gold--copper alloys are located around the periphery of
grains of unattered pdmary gol4 with an increase in
col4rer content toward grain margins. The s2e of the
tetra-auricupride grains from Saar-Dala (up to 600 pm;
Chen et al. 1982) is very much larger than in the present
study (1-5 pm). The presence of a AuCu core and a
AuCq rim in alloy grains from both Saar-Dala and
Karabash indicales replacement of primary gold by
either a larger volume of fluid or a more Cu-rich fluid
than thatresponsible for formation of the Au{u alloys
at the Kerr deposit. A greater volume of fluid would
also result in the more complete alteration of large
grains of prirnary gold, perhaps explaining the larger
size of the Au{u alloy grains from the Saar-Dala and
Karabash deposits.

Formation of gold-copper alloys at the Ken mine

Despite similarities in host environment and style of
mineralization of Au{u alloys, therehasbeenlittle dfuect
discussion on their mode of formation. Texturally, the
localization of the copper mineralization at the margin
of pre-existing grains of primary gold and the increase
in copper content at grain boundaries and within thin
stringer gold, are consistent with Au{u alloy forma-
tion via the replacement of primary gold by Cu. This is
logcally aJhibuted to a lale-stage infirsion of Cu-bearing
fluid. Copper may have been concentrated in a residual
fluid responsible for the gold mineralization, or may
represent remobilization of copper from adjacent host-
rocks (cf Saar-Dala, China) or pre-existing concentra-
tions of orc (cf. Karabash, Russia). The presence of
hydrothermal or weathering-related alteration of host
rocks in many of the previously documented occur-
rences of Au{u alloys @amdohr 1967) suggests that
the copper was derived by remobilization. This also
appears to be have been the case at the Ker mine,
where there are no copper sulfides nor co'pper-bearing
sulfides associated with the primary gold mineraliza-
tion Thus the fluids responsible for prinary gold mineral-

ization probably contained little copper. Obviously,
host ultramafic-mafic rocks are a good source for Cu,
and this is likely reflected in the ubiquitous association
of ultramafic-maflc rocks as hosts to all reported Au{u
alloy occurrences.

Vein chronology and fluid-inclusion studies of the
Kerr mine (Smith el a/. 1990, Channer & Spooner
1991) indicate that the temperature of the main episode
of gold mineralization decreased from -340 to 280'C.
However, these authors also reported the occurrence of
healed quartz veins containing aqueous fluid inclusions
of variable salinity, which postdaled the main episode
of gold mineralization; these inclusions have tempera-
tures of homogenization of -130'C. This very low
temperature is in accordance with that dictated by the
stability field of synthetic Au3Cu, which lies below
24O'C @ig. L; Okamoto et aL 1987).

There is also evidence of late reactivation along
adjacent parts of the Larder Lake fault, resulting in en
aiheton extensional veinlets containing Au-Ag{u
mineralization Clourigny etal. L993). Howevet, no
such veining or fault reactivation has been noticed at
the Kerr deposit (Smith et al. 1993).

The formation of very-low-temperafire copper-bearing
fluids, akin to those probably responsible for natural
Au{u alloys, has been studied in detail with respect to
large stratiform sediment-hosted copper deposits, e.g',
Wnite pine and Keweenawan Peninsula, both in Mchigan"
Kupferschiefer, in northem Europe, Zambian Copper
nelt, Zamtia and Zure, and other deposits (Brown
l9l4,Boyle a al. 1989). Copper is found to be soluble in
a number of aqueous environments; e.g., in acidic waters

OH < 6.5), in fluids rpit! high concenfrations of dis-
solved chloride, in fluids with high pCO2, and organic-
matter-rich fluids (Rose 1989). The conditions for
solubility are similar at 10G-200"C, although a higher
pCo2 is more likely at highel le6peratures' Deposition
of copper in stratiform sediment-hosted copper deposits
is commonly reported to occur at a redox boundary'
either as a result of fluid mixing (e.g., Olympic Dam;
Johnson & McCulloch L995) at the interface between
reduced mineralizing fluids and oxidized groundwaters,
or at a stratigraphic interface, for example an organic-
matter-rich seOimentary horizon (e'g., Schwafiz et al.
1995). The late-stage copper mineralization at the Kerr
mine is localizecl only near grains of primary gold.

The presence of silver mineralization, associated
with copper and in the absence of sulfides, has been
inferred to consfiain the nature of the mineralizing
fluids; they must have been moderately to higlly oxidized'
with a basic pH (>7.5-9) @ose 1989). The coeval
eldshment in Ag and Cu associated with phase lb
gold in the present sfirdy is thus inferred to involve an
oxiOizeC fluid ofrelatively hieh pH. This fluid appears
to have rapidly lost silver, but continued to replace gold
by copper, successively forming phases 2 and 3. Alter-
nitivety, the local high Ag contents of cuprian gold
fromthe Kerrmine may simply reflectprimary Ag that
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was locally remobilized within the replaced grains of
gold by the infiltation processes.

The shallow depth from which the present samples
y.9.re recovgred roughly lffi m, make it a distinct possi-
bility fhat the gold ore at the Kerr mine was accessible
to oxidized groundwaters. However, the absence of
extensive oxidation of either the gangue or other ore
minerals adjacent to the gold (i.a, absence of millsrite
and gersdorffite) suggests that the fluids responsible for
the Au-Cu mineralization were not present-day
groundwaters. gimilarly, a study of vertical trends in
the Kerr-Addison mineralizing system led Smith et at.
(1991) to suggest that the Kerr deposit was not exposed
to the Archean paleosurface.

Therefore, the fluids responsible for Au{u alloy
mineralization werc most likely those of the late-stage
fluid inclusions in healed quartz grains, reported by
Channer & Spooner (1991). These fluids were reported
to have srlinities consistent with a mixture of-fluids
(44.7 wtEo eq. NaCl), moderate CO2, and formation
temperanres of -130"C. We suggest that the tansporting
fluids were relatively oxidized faidy basic andbf low
sutfur fugacity. Copper could have been derived from
adjacent ultamafic-mafic host-rocks and was probably
not transported over a great distance. The localization
of Cu-for-Au replacement along primary gold-gangue
grain boundarias, with an approach to pervasive l€etace-
psil qf rhin stringer gold, indicates fhat fluid flow was
gnaqeteA along pre-existing quaxtz-carbonate grain
boundaries. Owing to the low sulfur fugacity in the-fluid
responsible for Au-Cu alloy minslalization, copper
sulfides were unstable (note that pyrite and pyrrnotite
are absent from the ore assemblage ia ftt samples
studied), and the lower thermodynamic activity of Cu
in Au-Cu alloys, compared to native copper, permined
Cu to be precipitated h an alloy phase. 

-
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